In the transmitter, the controller is used to realize the transmitter real-time monitoring and control.In order to guarantee the quality of the transmitter controller, for manual testing, high repetition rate, low efficiency and low accuracy problem, a set of automatic test system based on LabVIEW and TestStand has been designed and developed.Mainly introduced the the design process of the automatic test and test results for transmitter controller function, the system can test the function of the controller quickly and accurately according to the established sequence, it can effectively improve the test efficiency of the staff.
Introduction
Transmitter controller as a broadcast transmitter control device, which can realize to broadcast transmitter automatically open, shut down, can real-time monitoring of the working point of transmitter, and displayed, can record the working state of the machine for a long time, record the fault in time and protect transmitter when faults occurred [1] . The stand or fall of controller directly affect the normal operation of the transmitter, if the controller cannot monitor the running state of the transmitter correctly, it cannot make the right judgment, also cannot implement the protective function.This can lead to the damage of the transmitter, and cause great financial losses.So the controller must be tested before installed in the transmitter , to ensure its correctness.
Currently, the transmitter controller test mainly manual testing, high repetition rate, low efficiency and the accuracy is low [2, 3] , but the controller cannot be repeated tests directly installed on the transmitter, it can cause the damage of the transmitter.Besides, if the controller has faults,the staff can't find the problem quickly,after repairing,they cannot know whether the faults have been ruled out.so a kind of equipment can quickly and easily to test the validity of the controller is needed.we call such equipment as broadcast transmitter controller test platform.It is very convenient to test the correctness of the broadcast transmitter controller.When the broadcast transmitter controller number is more, its superiority show obviously, greatly improve the productivity, and in the later maintenance inspection, the test platform can be convenient to test after repair of controller.
So, this paper designed the automatic test system of transmitter controller to test controller, this system can automatically test, reduce the staff repeatedly testing state of boring, also can make the test more accurate, and provides guarantee for the quality of the controller before delivery, and provides a convenient maintenance and fault diagnosis in the later.
The structure of the object and test requirement analysis
Measured object system structure as shown in figure 1, designed by DCS structure.Main control board not only realize the control tasks, but also realize the human-computer interaction function, display the real-time status of transmitter. Power supply control board and power amplifier control panel is on the basis of mutual information to the master control board, independently completed on transmitter control tasks of each module.Collaboration between two levels, complete control of the transmitter of the whole system. 
The structure of the measured object and test requirement analysis
Overall test principle of automatic test system is shown in figure 2 [4, 5, 6] . The LabVIEW software and TestStand test management software on PC provide good human-machine interface to the operators,make test process control and processing. Data acquisition card is responsible for executing instructions from the computer, output analog and switch quantity, and transfer control commands to the computer come from the broadcast transmitter controller. Matrix switch is responsible for the signal of the gate. Interface adapter according to the measured controller design realizes the controller to be tested and interface characteristic of the connection between the data collection instruments.Store data and generate reports after the completion of the test. 
The hardware design of automatic test system
The hardware of test system includes computer, DAQ card, matrix switch, interface adapter.Choose the data acquisition card NI USB-6211, it is a bus power supply USB M series multifunction DAQ module, can maintain high precision under the high sampling rate [7] .The plug and play installation to reduce the configuration and setup time.Interface adapter according to the measured object interface design, Power supply control board and power amplifier panel each have three DB15 and one 485 interface, so, the schematic diagram is shown in figure 3.
The software design of automatic test system
Test system software mainly function is to output analog signals and on-off signal that measured object needed, receive switch signals from the measured object, and can simulate the fault signal, can realize signal acquisition and control, signal analysis and processing, the expression of test results and output, etc [8, 9] .
In this paper, using labview and teststand complete test system software development.Software part adopts the modular, hierarchical design in order to realize the real-time data acquisition, processing, display, storage, and other functions.The software system structure diagram as shown in figure 4 , design of human-computer interaction interface automatic test in LabVIEW , the tester can operate easily and directly in the interface, can be directly to call designed programming module. In the TestStand test management software can be for the whole testing process management, test the measured object according to the set test sequence. Mainly introduces the test system of analog output module, the switch quantity acquisition module and data processing module, the program block diagram is shown in figure 5 .
1) The analog output module DAQ hardware configuration and test of system by using MAX.System hardware testing through the DAQ assistant, Terminal configuration, sampling mode, sampling channel, sampling rate, sampling frequency and the input signal range settings, output corresponding analog to the controller by using data acquisition card combined with software.
2) the switch quantity acquisition module Before the task to create a DAQ, first initialize the equipment. Mesurement & Automention Explorer is used to Initialize the equipment.The NI-DAQmx task can create after the device initialization . Set the appropriate sampling parameters, collect controlled quantity feedback from measured controller.
3) data processing module Comparing the collected signal and theoretical value, output result and generate reports.In order to in-depth analysis follow-up on the system data collected , this module has realtime data file saved and results display, and other functions.
The design of test system process
Process design of automatic test system is shown in figure 5 . First , initialize system hardware and parameter, to ensure test accurately and effectively. Then read the test configuration file.Test system output corresponding excitation signal to the measured controller.Measured Controller make the response after receiving the signal, and the response signal is fed back to the test system.Test signal processing module will receive the signal and compared with the theoretical value.Comparing the measured values are consistent with the theoretical value, if the response error within the scope of the permit, then the test to pass, if it is beyond the scope of the error , prompt test failed, display an error message.Exit is if the test is over, if is not over, according to the above test steps to continue testing. 
Test implementation
Physical test system diagram as shown in figure 6 , according to the test sequence to test it. To test the whole function of transmitter controller, because there is a definite relation between controller function, such as fault handling function test needs under the premise of success in the real-time data acquisition test. So need to formulate a reasonable order for testing. The controller function test order is test the controller turn on/off function first, followed by the real-time data acquisition and display function, and then test the fault handling function.
Firstly, test the turn on/off function.This test divided into sequential testing and troubleshooting test.Sequential testing corresponding state is set to normal signal, test if controller can turn on/off transmitter smoothly ,then sets the signal to abnormal, test whether controller can give tips and operating correctly.Turn on transmitter involves fan, high pressure, driver and so on.Only when each state is normal can be switched on.
Secondly, test the real-time data acquisition and display function.Before the test, set up corresponding parameters, such as sampling rate, channel, etc.Main control board need to set into a "boot" machine condition.Start the master control unit polling data task of each control unit and blocking the control of the main control unit protection routine.In interactive interface input corresponding analog and switch quantity, then the touch screen receives data and shows the results on a touch screen, the picture as shown in figure 7 .The test results show that the transmitter controller can collect and display data correctly. Thirdly, test the fault handling function.Transmitter controller has three methods to handle the fault according fault degree. When controller receives the signal from transmitter, if any one of three types of fault is detected, controller should make protect action according to the fault handling regulations. When there are several types of fault at the same time, handle the fault according to the most severe type of fault processing method(fault handling priority: class III > class II >class I).So as long as test system can simulate the three kinds of failure, it can test if the controller fault protection function is correct. 
Conclusion

